
WHITE HO USE 

At tlie White H0 use - a,i attempt today to 

take a p1,ilosophical view - of the latest election 

results fro,m Michigan. Deputy Press Secreta,ry Gerald 

Warren saying: "The President is not dismayed or 

dislieartened" IY by the defeat of the man for •hom lie 

Personally campaigned. Further noting: "The results 

were far closer than expected - a few weeks ago." -
Adding: "The President was pleased to go Into the 

District and discuss the Issues;" and If any other 

caNdldates "want his help they .,,u have ii." 



PALM SPRINGS FOLLOW WHITE ROUSE 

More on the same from Palm S/Jr,ngs, 

CaUfornla. 
y~ Prua4. 

Vacationing Gerald Ford saying: "I think 

" 
•e have to be honest and candid - and say •e look a 

Uc king. " f'I r r,, • JP•• wldiU Uddlng: "We don •t Hile 

it - but It really ought to sllmu lale us lo benef'' from 

our mis lakes - and try lo rect,fy them ha llae ful11re." 



SIMON 

As ul11tl1 predicted, Energy Czar WllUam 

Simon today was named - the new Secretary of the 

Treasury. The White House stressing, h.owever, that 

President Nixon - "intends to play an Increasing, 

expanded role in the formulatio .n of economic p,oUcy .• " 

~ 
Adding, O:~ efu> •• the President himself r«fh•s tauw 

will .ass um e c b ,a Irma n s h IP of I he 

Council on Ecor.omic Po Ucy. 



SAXBE 

Elsewhe're in Washington - Atto'rney Gene'ral 

William Saxbe 

~ 

-1--
J a ldf I his 'regula'r weekly n eaos 

J\ 

conference; II••• observing that kidnapped Pat'ricia 
/l 

Hea'rst, in his opinion - "was not a 'relucta ,nt 

pa'rticlpant" i11 Monday's Califo'rnia bank 'robbe'ry. 

Saxbe going on to say: "This g'roup we ''re talki•g ab 1out 

- a're common c'riminals." Adding that Miss Hea'rst -

was clea'rly "Pa'rt of it". 



SAN FRANCISCO - FOLLOW SAXBE 

~ 
Sa%be 's remarks - ,, n I A" a speedy reb,,ttal 

~ 

from Miss Hearst's father. San Francisco ne.,spaper 

editor Ra,edolpli Hearst - observing that Sa%be "l,as the 

right lo lltlftk .,hat he llalnks." 

this pol,el" - tlte A ttor,eey Ge•eral 's vie.,• are ,aotl,h1g 

more than sl,eer "spec11latlo,e". 



BELGRADE 

7111 
__,,. Senator .A Kennedy of Ma11■1l■iilli, ■ •e 

Nd&► in Belgrade> 71fa1 Including a royal rece/ltlora~ -

t•• ••• •J Yugoslavia's best guest villa - a,ad •• It our 

long meethtg wltla President Tito. A U.S. dl/llo••I 

saying tlae Se,aator "wanted to avoid tlals - 61,t tlaey a.re - -
treating ltl,n Uke a future President." 



~~d..:V~ 
One of Ame,·ica's best know,a~ 11 audcssf 

v~ -t. __ r., omn ... Aj>asse~~~•eu~ Frad 

McGee, 1 I ii a;,, the "TODAY" slaow •• rtr - a victim 

(< t\£1.>H~ 
of compUcaUo,as arlsi,ag from bo11e cancer. A.If.I ••• 

~~ "!,. ts •f , ••• I;,;;;;;,~. uU&, - M ••rt ,, .... ,, ..... 
Ilia 1■1; Fra11k McGee - 011ly fifty-t•o. 



SUPREME COURT 

The U.S. Supreme Court today rehastated two 

test law suits - groa,hag out of the Kent State shoothags 

,,, Nlnetee,a Seventy. The Hlgla Court ruU,ag tlaat 

families of students killed or h1Jured = may sue for -
damages from Ohio State officials a,ad Olalo NaUo,aal 

Guardsmen. Addtn1, IN W:ffiil, II'• wow ■p •• ••• 

,,.,1,,"_ ,. ,.,,,, •. ,,.,, •••• If ,1., , ••. 



NIAMEY 

The military stroNgman who toppled l'lie 

government of Niger earlier llals "'eek - today 

pro c lal med l&lms elf Niger's NelO Cit.le/ of State. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Seynl Ko11•tle pledging to e•d wlaal 

lae called - "fifteen years of corruptlo,s, egols•, a,etl 

h1tllffere•ce to tlt.e •Ill of t•e t,eople." Tlals ,,. a 

broadcast - from radio Nia•• y. Ko11ntf e atltll•g t It.at 

-----~ det,osed Preslde11I Dlorl- ,a 11,elt.ar•ed Isl 11•der lao•se 
J+. 

arrest. 



•EMO 

The White House again - a memo addressed 

to the heads of all Federal departments afld age•c•es. 

The President floUng that "many of oau· yo•flg people 

look forward to summer - with both the hope afld fteed 

for summer Jobs. " Add.fig tliat: "Our exper,eflce over 

the years - demoJ1strates tllat tlais ,,,,.d of havestme•t 

In our you•g J,eople pays laa,adsome d•v•dends." 

Therefore, setUng as "a ge11eral goal" th•• s1ut1mer -

the hir,ng "of o,ae needy yoa,th for every forty regular 

employees." 



WASHING TON 

After a long legal battle - an out of coa,rl 

settleme,al today betwee,r the Co,asumer's U,alo,a afld 

Amerlcan Express. The latter agreel,ag tlaat merclaa,ets 

honoring A merlcan Express Credit Cards - .,,,, be 

allowed, henceforth, to offer a six Jlerce•t tllscou•t to 

cash customers. A spoltesma• for Co,.sumer'• U•lo• 

atltllr,g tlaat tlals co•ltl "be a begl,ullng - for tlae eflUre 

c retll t card l•d•s try. " 



PEKING 

From Peking - a report today on the latest 

in Cliinese typewriters. The machine In quesllo,a -

said to have fl v e thou sa,ad, el girt hu,rdred a,rd flft y 

characters; excepl for figures and puNctuatlo,r - each 

of these characters representing a slrrgle word. 

The Chinese tyJ>e.,rlt,er - thus rese•bUflg 



OAKLAND 

Starting today at Oakland, Callforr,la - tlae 

tlrlrk th Ir t y - s econ d an n I versa r y re" n Ion of G en er a l 

Jimmy Doolittle's Tokyo Raiders. The Doolittle 

Raiders orlglr,ally ,uunberh,g eighty - of aolao• flfty-tltree 

are still alive. All but seven - turr,lng 0111 for tllls 

year's affair; along .,111, Bob Hot,e - aolio aolll serve 

as MC at t/ielr a••11al ba•q•et. ~ "-~ 

~~ 



Tltursda y , April 18, 19 ?4 

PAINTSVILLE 

First , a salute to CBS Radio Statio" W S I T 

- Paints v ille , Kentucky - today celebraU,ag Us 25111 

A,,,a ;versary on tlte air. 


